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Welcome

Bishop Ann Svennungsen

Minneapolis  Area Synod

Devot i on

Bishop Patricia Lull

Saint Paul Area Synod 

Video  o f  35th  Ann iver sary

Pane l

Smal l  Groups

Rev. Babette Chatman ,  Augsburg University,  Minneapolis

Rev. Liz Eide ,  Lutheran Church of Peace,  Maplewood

Rev. Marlene Helgemo ,  All  Nations Indian Church, Minneapolis

Rev. Jen Nagel ,  University Lutheran Church of Hope,  Minneapolis

Rev. Megan Torgerson ,  Easter Lutheran Church, Eagan

Mus ic
Mary Preus 

Ble s s ing

O God,

you have called your servants to

ventures of which we cannot see the

ending,  by paths as yet untrodden,

through perils  unknown.

Give us faith to go out with good

courage,  not knowing where we go,

but only that your hand is leading

us and your love supporting us;

through Jesus Christ  our Lord.

Amen.

P R O G R A M

Bishop Ann Svennungsen

Gather ing  Song

Mary Preus & Tom Witt

Our Saviour's  Lutheran Church,  Minneapolis

Mus ic
Mary Preus & Tom Witt  

Video  o f  2019  Churchwide  As sembly

Mus i c
Mary Preus 
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June 29, 1970 

The LCA in convention voted to allow women’s

ordination. 

October 24, 1970

The ALC in convention voted to allow women’s

ordination.

November 22, 1970 

Elizabeth Platz was the first woman ordained in the

Lutheran Church in the United States. She was a

member of the LCA.

December 20, 1970 

Barbara L. Andrews was the first ordained woman in

the ALC.

June 8, 1975

Kay Jurgenson was the second woman ordained in

what would become the Minneapolis Area Synod.

October 30, 1977

Janith Otte Murphy was the first ordained woman

in the AELC. 

June 4, 1978

Joy Bussert was the first woman ordained in what

would become the Saint Paul Area Synod. 

March 4, 1979 

Lydia Rivera Kalb, first Latina ordained.

August 26, 1979 

Earlean Miller, first African-American woman

ordained.

May 15, 1982 

Asha George-Guiser, first Asian-American woman

ordained.

July 19, 1987

Marlene Helgemo was the first American

Indian/Alaska Native woman ordained.

January 1, 1988

The ALC, LCA, and the AELC united to become the

ELCA.

January 22, 1988

Ruth Frost, Phyllis Zillhart, and Anita Hill were the first

openly lesbian/queer women ordained (extra

ordinem).

April 1992 

The Rev. Maria Jepsen of Germany was the first

Lutheran woman bishop elected worldwide.

June 12, 1992 

The Rev. April Ulring Larson was the first woman

bishop elected in the ELCA.

September 12, 1999 

The Rev. Louisa Groce was the first octogenarian

ordained.

June 2001

The Rev. Margarita Martinez, first woman bishop of

color elected in the ELCA.

December 12, 2009

The Rev. Dolores McKay was the first Arab/Middle

Eastern woman ordained.

August 14, 2003

The Rev. Elizabeth Eaton, first woman elected

presiding bishop in the ELCA.

May 5, 2018

The Rev. Patricia Davenport was the first African-

American woman bishop elected in the ELCA.

Ordination of Women
1970 -2020
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ELCA Statistics

In 1988,  there were 372 total  ordinat ions in the ELCA. 

In 2019,  there were 183.  

  The f i rst  year that more women than men were ordained was 2003.  

Since 2003,  an almost equal  number of  men and women have been

ordained—2,275 men and 2,273 women.

Number of  Ordinat ions by Gender  

in the ELCA, 1988-2019
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Notes From the Study on the Ordination of Women by LCUSA:

When Lutherans face something new or di f f icult ,  by tradit ion,  we gather our best

theologians and bibl ical  faculty to study the issue.  In the late 1960s,  the newly formed

LCUSA, with i ts  Divis ion of  Theological  Studies ,  provided a natural  forum for studying a

topic such as women’s  ordinat ion.  Four scholars were ass igned the task and each of the

four church bodies ,  including also the Synod of Evangel ical  Lutheran Churches,  ass igned

representat ives to an inter-Lutheran consultat ion of  the study mater ia ls  that  took place in

September 1969.  Their  study covered Scr ipture arguments that could be considered against

women’s  ordinat ion,  those in favor ,  Scr ipture interpretat ion,  the history of  what Lutherans

have said on the subject ,  and how workable women’s  ordinat ion might be,  and presented

conclusions for a church consultat ion.

Lutheran Council  in the USA (LCUSA) and Seminary Faculties

When the ten representat ives of  the churches gathered with the Lutheran scholars in

Dubuque,  Iowa,  to compare views on the quest ion of  women’s  ordinat ion,  “Some were

strongly opposed to [women’s ]  ordinat ion,  but not one argued that woman was by nature

incapable of  receiving God’s  charismatic gi f ts .

“Neither did the representat ives accept the God-is-male argument against  female clergy.  . . .

The apost les-were-male argument was also rejected by the study part ic ipants . ”

The study notes that the word “ordinat ion” does not appear in Scr ipture,  that  r i tes such as

ordinat ion shi f ted in use in Scr ipture and are therefore not helpful  as mandates for our

t ime.  I t  spent considerable t ime on key terms such as “headship. ”

Ref lect ing on Lutheran confess ional  wri t ings of  the 16th century,  the study notes the

dif ferences among Lutherans in their  understanding of  ministry ,  on how much emphasis  i t

places on rulership or service,  saying,  “ [The Lutheran view of ministry]  does not make the

pastor a special ,  sacred class of  c i t izen;  yet  i t  cal ls  for suf f ic ient respect to make the off ice

effect ive.  The pastor stands with the people under God, yet  a lso under God against  the

people as the voice of  God’s  word.”

What Happened
Excerpts f rom the ELCA’S Women's  Ordinat ion Anniversar ies Adult  Forum 
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ministry ,  summarized this  way:  “The person adds nothing to this  Word and off ice

commanded by Christ .  No matter who i t  is  who preaches and teaches the Word,  i f  there

are hearts  that  hear and adhere to i t ,  something wi l l  happen to them according as they

hear and bel ieve because Christ  commanded such preaching. ”   Readers wi l l  note this

tradit ional  understanding of  the ministry Lutherans have,  which means that they do not

place emphasis  on the gi f ts  brought by the person occupying the pastoral  of f ice.

“God has lef t  the detai ls  of  the minister ia l  of f ice to the discret ion of  the church,  to be

developed according to i ts  needs and according to the leading of  the Holy Spir i t . ”

The New Testament does not confront the quest ion of  ordinat ion of  women and

therefore does not speak direct ly to i t .  On the other hand,  nothing in the New

Testament speaks decis ively against  i t .

Al though the ordinat ion of  women raises new and di f f icult  quest ions,  there is  no

decis ive theological  argument against  the ordinat ion of  women.

The pract ical  object ions,  however ser ious,  do not by themselves sett le the quest ion for

Lutherans.  As long as no decis ive bibl ical  or theological  object ions are raised,  the

ordinat ion of  women remains a possibi l i ty .

The most ser ious object ion is  the ecumenical ,  that  Lutherans ought not uni lateral ly  in

the present divided state of  Christendom make decis ions that af fect  a l l  Christ ian

churches.  But inasmuch as other churches already have ordained women to the

ministry ,  and some churches not present ly ordaining women are open to discussion of

i ts  possibi l i ty ,  the exact weight of  this  object ion is  di f f icult  to assess .

While the Divis ion of  Theological  Studies of  LCUSA undertook i ts  s tudy,  some facult ies of

both ALC and LCA seminaries prepared studies of  their  own. In a part icular ly succinct 1966

one,  the Board of  Luther Seminary resolved:  

In view of the considerat ions above,  we can see no val id reason why women candidates for

ordinat ion who meet the standards normal ly required for admiss ion to the ministry should

not be recommended for ordinat ion.

What Happened (continued)
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amended the denominat ion’s  Bylaw “by str ik ing the word ‘man’  and insert ing the word

‘person. ’ "  The revised Bylaw read:  "A minister  of  this  church  shal l  be a person whose

soundness in the fai th,  aptness to teach,  and educat ional  qual i f icat ions have been

examined and  approved in the manner prescr ibed in the const i tut ion,  and who  has been

properly ordained."  The measure was adopted— somewhat ant ic l imact ical ly—on a s imple

voice vote.  

A l i t t le  more than two months later ,  “at  the ALC General  Convention in October,  the

Church Counci l  submitted a motion that  ‘women be el ig ible for cal l  and ordinat ion in The

American  Lutheran Church. ’  The vote was more contentious than i t  had  been in the LCA,

but the measure passed:  560 to 414,  with one abstent ion.”

Since the needs of  the church down through the centuries are subject  to var iat ion,  we are

led to Luther ’s  conclusion,  namely,  that  God has lef t  the detai ls  of  the minister ia l  of f ice to

the discret ion of  the church,  to be developed according to i ts  needs and according to the

leading of  the Holy Spir i t .  

The Vote Itself
I n the LCA one word changed everything:  The resolut ion before the convention s imply

On November 22,  1970,  E l izabeth

Platz made history by becoming

the f i rst  ordained Lutheran woman

in America.  A f i rst-generat ion

col lege student and graduate of

Gettysburg Seminary,  she had been

working as a lay minister  at  the

Univers i ty of  Maryland-Col lege

Park for the f ive years pr ior to her

ordinat ion.  

She was one of  a smal l  number of  women who were qual i f ied for ordinat ion direct ly af ter

the approval  of  women’s  ordinat ion in 1970.  Platz remained dedicated to her ministry at

Col lege Park and worked as a chaplain for her ent ire career ,  ret i r ing after  47 years of

service at  the univers i ty .  

The First Ordinations

Photo used with permiss ion of  the ELCA Archives
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ALC. A graduate of  Luther Seminary,   Andrews was ful ly  trained before the ALC convention

and had  been working where she could — in campus ministry at  the  Univers i ty of

Minnesota-St .  Paul .  She was ready to pursue her cal l ing as a hospital  chaplain as soon as

the church would al low  her to be ordained.  She received a cal l  f rom the church she had

attended as a chi ld,  Edina Community Lutheran Church.

Reported in the October 1970 congregat ional  newsletter ,  the  church did not have the

need or the resources to support  an  ass istant pastor ,  but they decided,  as a congregat ion,

to st i l l   provide the cal l .  Their  cal l  to ordinat ion al lowed Andrews to  then begin a career

in hospital  chaplaincy.

Not only was Andrews the f i rst  woman ordained within the

ALC, but she was also the f i rst  ordained wheelchair-bound  

woman across al l  Lutheran churches in America.  

In a 1970 interview with the                          ,  Andrews

stated,  “ [my] disabi l i ty  is  not as much a handicap as my

womanhood, but i t ’ s   a good back-up to arguments

against  employing me.”  

O n December  22nd,  1970,  Barbara Andrews became the f i rst  woman ordained within the

The First Ordinations (continued)
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